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The Chel1engeof ImiJging Peece in Irler-time
Elise Boulding

for ..rtltt/.r8S'

The idea of consciously setting about to ct-eate mental images of better
futures in order that these images might in them::;el\/esbe upliftirlg

to the

spi ri t errd errrpower other¥ti se perel ~dzedsoci et i es to ect i on or! behel f of erl
eJctl.JeJlbetter- future \NeJ::;
born in the mind of Fred PolBk.. DlJtl::h historieJrl enlj
sociologist,

during the period of sociel ~'eJr-elY:3isthet cheJrecter-ize,j the

ending erld 8fterrneth

of '~/orld ~l\I'i:Jr
II. As eJ,_Iewliving in hiding during the

"..I,'etyeer:3, he hiJlj ~Ilenty of t i rne to ponder hi story. Hi s extriJot-di rliJt-~d
miJcrohistor-ic:iJ1 INork The )~,lf/o~qe
of t.tJe)t"tlttlt-e (1953), describing

~IO\"t

soci et i e::;he'y'emoved towerd thei r i meged fl.Jtures through the centuri es J or
dec:ljned bec:euse of e Jeck of e ::;ense of possitlle futures, wes Polek's
contri blJt i on to set t i ng the ""'est onl::e rnore on 0 dynemi c course efter e b 1eek

period of self-doubt

The atomic bomb, the holocaust, the incr-edibly

destruct i lIe 'y\,.arun 1eashed by ci vi 1i zed nat ions on each other in the ear-l ~d

1940s had had the cumu1ati ',Ie eff ect of numbirIg an otherwi se act i vi st,
optimistic

group of West.ern colJnt.ries. Polek's reminder thet we ere e

futures:-creating

species was part of the larger post-war futures movement

that set about reco\/ering a lost dynamism.
The next f arty yeers

C8rne to be seen 8":;8 peri od of re-creet ion, e time

't'then growl ng is 1erlds of stetl] e peece 't'tere s~lreedi ng OCt-o::;sNorth Ameri I::e
and w'estern Euro~le (~:. Bou1di ng 1978).. ond unpt-ecedented economi c erllj

sol::ial de\/elopment. 'was takirlg place. The old Eut-o~lean
colonies; of the Third
Wor-1d becarne i nde~'endant states. BI.Jt they were st.ill the Thi rd 1'/,/ot-1
d. The

i
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ending erld efterrneth of '""/orld ~t\I'i:Jr
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Ijec:ljned bec:euseof e leck of e ::;enseof possible futures, wes Polek's
contri blJt i on to set t i ng the 'west onl:;e rnore on 0 dynemi c course efter e b 1eek

period of self-doubt

The atornic bomb, the holocalJ,st,the incr-edibly

destruct i lIe 'yI,.arun 1eashed by ci vi 1i zed nat ions on each other in the ear-l ~d
1940s had had the cumu1 at i ../e eff ect of numbi rIg an otherwi se act i vi st..
optimistic

group of West.ern colJnt.ries.

Polijk's

reminder

thijt

we ijre ij

futIJres:-creating species was part of the larger post-war futures movement
that set about reco\/ering a lost dynamism.
The next forty years

C8rne to be seen as; 8 peri od of re-c:reat i on, a time

It'then growl ng is 1erlds of steb 1e peece It'tere s~lreedi ng ~Ct-o::;sNorth Ameri I::e
arid w'esterrl Euro~'e (~:. Boul di ng 1978).. ~nd unpt-ecedented economi c erllj

80(:ial de\/elopment.'vVastakirlg place. The old Eut-o~lean
colonies: of the Third
Wor-1d tlecBrne i nde~'endBnt stBtes. BI.Jt they were st.ill the Thi rd 1'/,/ot-1
d. The
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term.. Thi rd Worl dJ for some a useful characteri zat i or! of the poorer countries

It Wi:JSof cour::;e a pseudo-stabi 1i ty thijt the countri es of the North I,"tet-e
en.l oyi ng, i:Jndthe bill s hi:J',/ecome due rIO~I¥
thi:Jt V't8 ~r8 enteri ng the 1i:J:3t
deci:Jde of the t \¥8tlt i eth centur!J. Those po::;t-Wi:Jt- i rni:Jgesof the future
which the North enjoyed genet-~ting were indeed imeges not only It.!,t but .f,~r
the Not-th. Polelk himself WeiS"/ery cleer elbolJt thet. The futut-e of the South
COlJldcome later.
represents

r\Jow it is ]fjter.

The Gulf INar that is raging es

write this

the very QU1ntessence of the f~11lJre of the North to develop more

tnclust'o/e imagery, more tnclust\.Je iljentittes,

iJnd to leiJrrl from the countries

these countries, an imaging that separoted modernizotion from
\Nestet-ni ZiJti on. The riJge of the AriJb iJnd Is 1ami c worl ds I of Afri CiJand of

~Iarts of Asia, at. the useeing, unhearing, self-satisfied

ways of of a

st i 11-i mperi e1 'west.. hes set e well of fi re tlet I,/oteerl
the t INOwor1 ds thet wi 11
burn for IJ long time
HO"Ncan we in the r"lorth image better future:3 now'? On the one hand we

li..,'e with flat socii:Jl identities.. depri\/ed of and cut off from the richness of
the 10..000 societ_ies thot 1i...lesc:~ttered through the 168 n~tion st~tes of the

rnodernworld.. their ethnicity, languages,values and tradit.ions more intact
tharl mi ght ha\ie been supposed frorn contemporary moder-ni2at i on theory. On
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changes, SlJchas the post-war process of independencefor 100 new Sf.ates),
In this future the~dfind 0 ",",'orld in which their best hopes for hlJmonkind,

pre',/iously erlt_eredon inljividllal "wish-lists",

have come abollt.They spend

time in this imagined future.. therl come bock to report about it.. and
subsequent 1Y aria 1yze what they sa"N in terms of the i nst i tut i ona 1
i nfrastrllctures

and social i zat i or! pat terrls that would be reqlli red to

miJintiJirl such iJ society Oller time.
future

Event.uiJlly, the!d hal/e to iJccount for- that

by on irrfogi rled history of the society../the ¥torld

Thi s is a 11\/er~dhard INork, but. it. is a fact that onc:e part i ci p8nts h8\/e been
persuaded to set aside their doutlts abollt what "cOI.11d"
hap~len) they become
'y'ery i n'/o 1ved in t_he process.. and become em~lowered by thei r- o\,htni rnagi ni ngs.
Now ~S look b~ck on the dec~de of work:3hops.. INorry th8t the
ernpowermetlt- was too easy. The wor1 d is i t1deed B dark p 1aI::e.. arid hut-nen
tleings ere cepetl1e of dreedfu1 things.

We ;jre no,",' in ~ wer th;jt is tieing

bruta11 y fought in deli tlerate t-e.1ect i on by INestern 1ee,jers of all the
krlowledge Ifte ho\ie goit-led obout olterneti..,'e modes of displJte settlement.. in
deliberate

rejection

and negotiation

of ell the krlow1edge etlout history, life\,\'ays,

patterrls

irl the At-ljb/ls1amic

culture

world, patterns that have

e../o1../edover thous8nds of ye8t- in the 8t-ee we c811 the cr8dl e of ci vi 11let i orl
ThiJt rejection

of knowledge iJbout the other is iJll the siJdderforbeing

e

rnutlJ81 rejection fl-om both sides. It has been pointed out by histol-ians 8nd
orcheeologists

thet the \oI/arthreetens to obliterate

ell CareflJlly preser\/ed

records of hurnanki nd's earl i est achj e',/ements
While it hi:ls ne"/er been more im~'ortont to tie i:lble to imiJgirle the better
society theln todey.. since \,Ite celnnot work for 0 tletterment

we c:onnot

irrlogine.. ho¥1carl we do this t-esporl:3ibly..with 0 full ockno\/'/ledgernentof the

humiJrlki nd's ~liJth to the future?
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Knowi ng the Post

As hol/e pondered this Que:3tion..I find the orl:3'Ner hos t't'tO port.s. First..
we carlnot respoon:;ibly imagine flJtures '/'tithout kn':I'/'tingthe heights 6nd
de~lts of human e~<periencein the past. \/'Iemust h8'y'8a much more in-depth
knowl edge of human hi story than orlji nary schoo1curri cul i pro\..ide 'we must
know wrlat catastrophes societies ha'vefaced in the past, arId how they ha\/e
de8lt with them.

Prolonged droughts.. femirles ~rld W~t-S th~t- h~"/e stretched

over centllri es, deci rn~ti ng popul~t ions, putt i ng stre~ms of pi ti ful refugees
on the rnove from conti nent to cont i nerlt, h~ve repei:Jt.edl
y rea~lpe~t-elj
throlJgholJt hi stor!~. Whi 1e notlJre her-sf 1f hos generoted morlY cotostrophes..
humerls seern to helle the capacity to creete ci:Jte::;trophes e"/en lA/henrleture
is ki nd. BerberiJ Tuchman's .,':/errc/J8..t".F8..1.~~,
(1984) is must reiJlji ng- Ij graphl C
eJc:countof the deter-rni ned pursul t by 1ealjers of cour"ses I:,f act i or) whl ch iJr-e

suicidal, irl the face of a great deal of knowledge about alternatives t.h8t
could avoid cet8st.rophe. (The Gulf Weir could be ~nother chepter in thet
book.)
'why should the pest help us fece the future'?

hel\ie come to reel1i ze there

'/'te::;e reeson why I wes reedy to wot-k with Wet-ren Ziegler- in adapting his
futures

inl/ention

torkshops (Ziegler 1988/9) to e formet of imaging a world

wi thout weapons at the t i rne we di d 1tin 1980. Itwas tlecause as a peace
act i "/i st in the si xt i es my tro"/e 1~;hod ennobled me to go through on i nterlse
ex~'erience of re 1i vi ng the Hiroshi rna tlombi ng, in Hiroshi mo i tse 1f; and of
re 1i vi ng the ho 1ocellst.. in Ausc:h\¥i tz.

hod come to feel thot there were no

depths to which the human spirit could not sink and knew desp8ir. At the
::;ametime

come to know ¥'tonderful people in ,-Ioponond in Polond who were

en\/isioning.. ¥'I/orking for.. building a nel,A!world on the ashes of the old. The
hurnan spirit s;eemedto be unstoppi3ble. t"1ydespair had to take second place
to my di scovery of the hurnefrl spi ri t theft. coul d sur-vIi',Ie des~lfJir fJnd rebui 1d
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the ","torld. That "N~~S
the experience that Polak: "o"tent.
through,
hlm to wrlte

that erlniJtlled

The ..';t;tJLi:geo..f
the.Ftltt,~ e

De~;peir is her,jly e ne..,.yphenomenon in this decede. r1eny people ~le\/e

thi sin the i megi ng workshops, esk people to look despeir in the f el::eerld then
lf1Y it f1side. Arlother type of workshop, developed by ,Joonr-iof'"loc:y':1983),

focuses much more di rect 1y on de81i ng wi th desp8ir arid 1ets the
empowerment

come out only oft.et- the despiJir hiJs;been deiJlt V'tith. Both

types of wot-ksho~I~;are howel/er basically

fut.ure-oriented

and empowering

Si nl::e hl.lrnniJn bei ngs fire so di ff erent.. di ff erent a~lprofiches meet di ff erent
needs.l
Knowing the Dreoms of (Ithers

The second ~Iort of the onswer to how we can responsibly imagine good
flJtlJreS in dark times hfJSto do with gfJining some krlo"O'Vledgeof the cultures
and aspi rat ions of peoples of the South, and in engogi ng in Ct-oss-cul turo 1

i m~girig. If we do not do this, then we Ijl-e irldeed guilty of colorrizing the
future.. as Robert .Jungkarid --IohanGaltung warned us years ago (Jungk and
Gi:Jltung, 1969:367).

For gei ni ng en understendj ng of hi story end cul tlJres} there ~re me:ny
sources o\/oiloble in locollibr-i:Jries. For ospirotions obout the future, two
books 8ppe8red three ye8rs ap8rt that represent sustained effort on the part
of first Arab.. then African.. Scholars.. to examine olternati'y'e future
scenarios about scientific,

technological and cultural devlopment in the light

of the highest velues of treditionel

cl.Jltures (Abdollo et el1983;

World

Futures Studies Federat.ion 1986). The i nfrastr-uctures arid net ¥\'orks for
indigenous de'.ielopment develo~,ing in the At-iJtl/lslomic

..."lorld (:iJrl be gleiJrled

ft-I:lm the \Iiorld t1u:::lirn Gazeteer (1985) and ft-om ~/8chir(1989), anlj on the
Africar! continent frorn the series of publications on Africer-, Regiorl~l

,-.

0

INorl d of 2025,

processes

INhen new soci,j 1 i dent it i es, soci,j 1 structures

nelN soci,j 1

ho\,oeemerged thot ho"ie bri dged the chosrn bet weer, North ond

~;outh thet looks so unbridgeelble tod~y. We k:now these \Nor-kshop::;must be
conducted i rl Ar-abi c.. in Hebre'..y..in other non-European 1anguages.. or! ot.her
contirlents..

and thet 8rlY 'v\/orkshops held in the 1_lnitedSt8tes and Europe

must i nc 1ude p8rt i ci piJrlts from the South.. i nc1udi ng the South i nterna 1 to
countrie~; of the North (Wh8t is sometimes referr-ed to 8S the Third \/',/orld
lntet-n61 to the First world.

We c~nnot offord to lmege 0 futljt-e for-

northeners only. And we C6rlrtot offor-,j to enter into our work of fBntosy
V'.'ithollt rnOt-eurldet-:3t~ndirlg of the mist~kes of the p~st.
\t/hot keeps this kind of imoging ft-om being esco~list i:3 that it is ~qrl1t/tlO80'
imoging.

6t-OlltlO8C"in 0 ,jeeper spirituol

O\NOreness of the hlJmOn condition,

grounded in an intellectual

aWiJr-enessof human folly, and grolJnded in 8

historicij]

hurnijn groupirlgs from the eijt-liest hunting and

resonijnce with

gothering borlds.. whose oldest toles tell us of fireside

imoginings

beings liy'ing together in 0 green ond lovely world, in peecefully

of hurnon
shered

abundance, knowin!J 10\/e arid joy (E. 60ulding 1967). Whet gives me
confidence thot the irnoging process is 0 bosicolly sound one, is thot, in spite
of cultur~l

differences,

the S~t-ne b~sic im~ge themes 6ppe~r in the

imagined utopias of the ancient past as appear in the imagery of our latet'oNentieth-century

imagers:

a c1ean.. green wor1d of abundance, joyfully

shar-ed by men 8nd women (E. Bou1ding 1988). This kind of imaging is 8
speci81 human gift)

that no f011ies have been able to extinguish.

And as lorlg

iJ:3we CiJnimiJgine iJ tletter 'Not-ld 'Nith minds odequotely equipped for the
c:omplexities

of the t'Nenty-first

centlJry.. we '/'till be oble to work for it.

Endnote
1.These y\;ays I:if dealing 'y'y'ithdespair should be clear-ly distinglJished from
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the l::u1tlJre of despoit- thot mokes on ort form

of hot-rat-. A foscinotion

horror does not leod to the flJtIJre.. it only leods to 0 li\/ing deoth.
talkirlg

with
om

about a despair thflt leads to life.
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